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Hedda Gab!er
Interpretation
Thrills Crowd New

By GLORIA LORENZ()
Sandra Teboe was "Hedda GabFriday night with vine
ayes in her hair. So it was indirated to a crowd of responsive and
enthusiastic firstnighters.
Under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Loeffler. Ibsen’s "liedda" received a fresh, youthful interpretation.
Sardonic comedy flooded Acts
I and II tp which the characters
are Introduced and the plot developed. The action begins to
build in Act HI, which is climaxed by the burning of Lovburgs’ child.
Act IV reaches a logical conelusion and Hedda does what she
must do.
The opening curtain revealed
the realistic sets by J. Wendell
Johnson. and artistic costumes by
Bet-twice Prisk, both of the Speech
and Drama department.
An excellent cast revealed
their capabilities in following
the Ibsen tradition of characterization. Sandra Teboe creates a
youthful Hedda finally finding
the courage of "doing it beau-
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Exhibits in Open house
Have Trouble With Eyes
-

Five batty Ante in pe ground at 10 p.m., the open house 4.1 the
Natural Science department will
feature demonstrations and displajs from nearlj (’5 (’I". phase of .
the science program, explained Dr. j
A. W. Einarsson, coordinator lot
the day.

squirrels in the Natural Science
animal room are doing something
.
that professors have complained
of about students for years.
They aren’t opening their (*es
In fact, Dr. Matthew F. N’essel.
professor of science education, is
beginning to wonder if the habys’
eyes will be open in time for Open
House on May 6. They were born
on the first day of the quarter and
already have hair, but no eyesight.
Dr. Vessel has planned a spot
on the second floor of the Natural
Science building for display of the
squirrels during open house.
Starting at 9 a.m, and closing
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Today Is Date
For Cal Test,
Cresap Says

TUEsIllAY8-11
Newman club:
I-, 171 ,
Kappa Delta Pi: Lecture 41.111.1p in , Morris Dail, j.
I,
Tennis: Fresh vs. Stanford hush
;Ini there.
( hap,’ Service: 1230-1:30 p.m.
Vi EDNEsD.111sigma Pi: exchange. 7:30-11 p.m.
WornAWS-WAA:
’ti a III. 5-7 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-SI g ma
Alpha: eschange. 7.30 p.m.
Phi Sigma Kappa -Chi Omega:
noller skating exchange, Boller !.rd. S -11I 311 p.m.
soiph clans: Coke sale, OU
Qoid
THURsiDATSciem.e Building open
day and evening.
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San Jose State College

Richard Risso gave an expected
high-level performance as the
weak, woman -handled lover,
William James as Jorgen Ti’sman the husband -scholar who
does well at collecting and rearranging other men’s ideas, is natural and at ease in his well -delivered part.
Brad Curtis as Judge Brack and
Celia Cross as Mrs. Elvsted interpreted their roles with imagination and understanding.
Thelma Miller as Aunt Juliane
and Mary Ellen Nicholson as
SJS fiaternity presidents will
Berte followed the high standard
set by other members of the cast. meet with Raymond Blackmore,
San Jose chief of police, Monday,
May 10, Stanley C. Benz, dean of
men, said Friday.
A fraternity water fight of April
15, which brought local police to
the scene and a letter from Chief
Blackmore caused the fraternitj
presidents to call a special meeting to discuss the situation,
The California state and local
The meeting was held April 20,
government examination will he and the presidents decided to cogiven today at 3:30 pm, in the operate and hold the personal conMorris Dailey auditorium, accord- ference with Chief Blackmore.
ing to Dr. Dean R. Cresap, assistant professor .of social science.
The examination will be given
to all students who have signed
Jean,. Bullock, head song girl,
up outside the Registrar’s office
announced yesterday that !tiny
and others who wish to take the
7 114 the deadline for song girl
test, Dr. Cresap said.
applivations. Applications may
An IBM form 444 and an IBM
be picked up in the ASB flier,
pencil are required for the lest
She also an tttttt need a meet"How
book,
the
will
on
which
be
ing of all song girl applicants
California Is Governed," by WalkIn Room 17 at 7:30 o’clock Weder and Cove.
nesday ei ening. All applicants or
Students who have not taken a
girls interested in taking out
course in California government
applications are urged to attend.
must take the exanunation, Th..
CV Sap added.

MoND.%1.Kappa Delta Pi meeting: Room
A). 3 30 p.m.
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pm
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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

PEEKS
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body."
..ept Satswdy nd Sundey. clur.ng the college year w;th one issue
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the student government at SJS. I
hope that if elected, I can help to
carry out the Court’s objective of
being fair to both sides in handling the problems that may
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...,,,au;aats.’ .1,- added.

IThrust and Parry

DORIS MORTARA
Doris Mortara. candidate for
secretary.
corresponding
ASB
gives the following four point program.
1. I am willing to give all the
time necessary to do an efficient
job.
2. I will make a sincere effort
to contribute new ideas to the student council.
3. I will stress accuracy, ndiaWit, and promptness as I believe
that they are of prime importance
in the building of an efficient and
:successful organization.
4. 1 will help the president in
every way I can and represent the
student council to the best of My
ability.
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DRY CLEANERS

their

25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

the Henry E. Huntington Library,
San Marino, Calif.
This grant-in-aid will enable
him to study this summer at the
y.
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(Continued from Page 11
Public
Chief Mack Dinner: Bill’s Shanghai ristatirant 7 p.m.
Track: Varsity, Spartan field.
Tau Delta Phi: informal initiation, Tower, 7 p.m.
Pushcart
Lambda Chi Alpha:
Queen swinuning party, 1-5 p.m.

will attempt to keep up to SUNDAY
Sparta camp activities evalua’date the latest revisions in the bytion picnic. Almaden, 1-6 p.m.
laws of the ASB constitution, the
’constitution itself, and all standing
irules of the Associated Student
something that has not
Body
been done before. I will keep accitrate records of Student Council
meetings and strive for better relations with other colleges as well
as with various organizations here
jai San Jose State."
Lists as qualifications: Freshman class sveretary, Rally Committee secretary, member or Spartan Spears. and Representatiteat
large on Student Council. She is
a Business Administration major
from San Mateo, Calif.
. DIANE MARTINSEN
Improvement of the current
health cottage situation and an
increase in campus spring attic il
are the aims of Diane Martinsen.
ASB recording secretary candidate.
A Sophomore education major
, from South Pasadena. Miss Mark tinsen has served as secretary of
!the World University Service committee. Community Service committee, treasurer of Spartan
Spears, and class council.
She believes that past experience with these organizations will
help :the her a better insight into
the problems with which the mimed is confronted.

NontinAtiotis
ni Miss Sprillk:
ho a ill reign over the;
Freshman
.11..s
picnic-social ,
51,11, II %till
c.illed for at to- ,
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A camp coo ii’.’ low conferene,
a ill Is. held Friday ;oh:loom rin;!
:-;:aturday at Stet enS Creek Dan.
the Y office announced recently.
All those interested art’ urged to
, sign u p at the Student Y office.
(.; Th deadline is Wednesday.
The group will leave Friday aft from the Student Y Office
’"1"11’ I and
%t-ill return Saturday afterP ’intiw
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Dr. Wood Accepts
San Marino Grant
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State Cleaners
No better cleaning at any price
Same day service of no
extra cost!
All work done in
our own plant
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200 Displaced
Children
.
Ow the credit roster, John Justin
and Eva Dahlbeck are listed as the
stars of
The Village," new. United
Artists film opening on
May 2 at
the Saratoga Theatre. 11Jt the core
and substance of the picture, which
deals with the famous children’s village of Pestalozzi in Switzerland, are
the 200 kids of several dozen assorted nationalities who go to make up
the community’s inhabitants.
Lazar Wechsler ("Th. Search,"
"The Last Chance," and "Four in a
Jeep") produced "The Village,"
which was directed by Lopold
Lindtberg. and is winner of the
A
D awvaird .d0. Schmuck 1953 Silver Laurel

REPAIRS

53 W. SAN FERNANDO

the
Colt

The companion feature is ’’My Heart
Goes Crazy,- British musical.

.1=1101=18.111M1.111

Let I’s Gift -.Wrap
And Send Your Present
For Mother’s Day
Stoles
Blouses
Sweaters
Skirts
Dresses
Toppers
7e
kedieeed
chi?
120 SOUTH FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
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SPARTANS TRAMPLE TIGERS

Three Records Broken Spartan RallY
In Thinclads Victory Fails To Win
Coach Bud Winter’s Spartan thinclads collected 12 first places,
set three meet records, tied another, and accumulated 102 points to
College of the Pacific’s 27 at Spartan Field Friday afternoon.
Don Hubbard, Ed Kreyenhagen, and Mickey Maramonte each
set a record in their specialties. High Hurdler Kreyenhagen skimmed
01, timbers in 14.6 to better the
;San Jose State rtvord for that
;event , but wind was enough to
! keep the record from being 0thFdal. in the opinion of Coach W in !ter. Maramonte’s 23.4 in the low
’hurdles was disavowed for the
Coach Don Lopes’ Spartababe same reason. Two-miler Hubbard’s
nine concluded its season Satur- 9:42.7 effort will he accepted as
day with a double victory over a meet record. Hubbard faced the
the University of Santa Clara wind as much as it was at his
Colts, 9-0, 11-7.
back in his eight lap tour. Sprinter Don Cruickshank tied the
The double win gave the Frosh
meet record for the 2a) yard dash
an 18 won five lost record for the with a
21.2 performance. Eddie
1954 season.
Macon of COP holds this record.
Hero of the first game was Bob
Inning firat4places for the
Chrisco, the righthanded amcker. Spartans were: Stan Dowell who
who pitched a two-hit shutout.
tossed the jaselin 178 feet II
This was Chrisco’s second shutout
inches and performed on the
of the season and it allowed him winning relay team; Carroll
to close an und.feated Frosh Williams, Jim VanderKeet and
career with four \ ntories.
Jon Braun who tied for first in
the high jump at 5:8; Floyd Kumagai, who broad jumped 21:10;
,ASII No. 431 Wins ’fisday
Taylor Burton who tossed the
Coffee and Donuts for Two
disfus 134 feet 3 inches.
Gene Tognetti, who scampered
I:’ 440 in 50:4; Cruickshank.
v hose 9.7 century victory was
X71 WEST SAN CARLOS
wit bout a breath of wind, doubled and won the 220 also; KreyBob Trott, who traeled
in
:enhadr
;the 880 in 2:02.0; Hubbard; ;Maramonte; and a relay team composed
of Tognetti. Dowell, Gene Antone
and Bill Stephens.
;
Pacific’s winners included
George Lane, who put the shot
46 feet 6 inches; Stan Daniels,
ts ho
Ed
I feet Ii inches;
and Jack Marden, who ran a
4:33.8 mile.
JUNE ALLYSON
The Tigers «ere shut out in
and Merle
fee events, as But
Flattely collected second and third
BARBARA STANWYCK
place in the javelin; Antone and
Stephens finished second and third
in the 440: Hiatt and Albiani col Plus -the 220 and the high jump was
swept. Burton Clarence Duncan
A Featuretie
land Kent Enzensperger took the
discus.
College of the Pacific did not
enter a relay team, but an interesting battle developed between a
WILLIAM HOLDEN
quartet of San Jose sprinters and
a group of quarter milers. Stephens managed to edge Cruickshank out to win the victory for
_
the longer distance runners.
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get an exciting

1 If Robert Cabanas and
Aviat.on Cadet Selection
Team 101 are coming to
San Jose State to show you s
how. Thrill be here tomorrow. Meet them at the
outer "quad" during their
stay.

The Spartans staged two last
ditch rallies in the eighth and
ninth innings that enabled them
to pull within two runs of the
Broncos, but never caught up.
Doug Boehner, who relieved
starter John Oldham on the
mound in the fifth inning, led the
hitters with two for three. Boehner had a triple and a single with
three runs hatted in.
Troubled by a sore arm, Oldham never really got started. A
texas leaguer sliced into right field
started the trouble in lin first
inning. The run scored when Jack
Richards errored on a ground ball.
oldham really ran into trouble
in the second inning when he was
hit for tour hits and five runs.
Four walks helped the Bronco
cause in the wild second.
Santa Clara followed with single tallies in the fourth and fifth
innings, both charged to Oldham_
A walk and a single in the fourtl
along with Lou Gambello’s ortc
brought in a tally. Two walks
Oldham and a triple by Ted 1( ;.
brought in another run in l;
fifth. A second rim was sae.I
a good play by Ron Walt( is .11111 111111e r
Ron Palma (Yho relay.ed the ball if.
home to catch the second runner

Grid Leaders
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By MIKE KONON
Theta Chi and Delta Upsilon
took tner possession if first plain
in the American 1’,ag s
of the in trarmiral softball league by scoring Thursday vk ins over Sigma ("hi
and Kappa Tau respectively
Phi Sigma Kappa and Alpha
Tau omeea took the lead in the
National League with wins 0\ ,!
Pi Kappa Alpha and Theta NI
t
Intra lllll rai play continuesome on th e
(la( with eightt gas
docket. At 4 p.m. the tmerican
League takes the f ield is it h
Theta Chi playing kappa Tan
on diamond two, Della Upsilon
play rang the Spartan (Wes on
diamond three. sigma Pi plalag Kappa Alpha on diamond
four and Delta sigma l’hi ’,lasing Sig Ma I hi on diamond on. p m lit,- N t 10 ,
At 3
League take- user itli Sigma ’
playing Phi Su:111.1 Kappa On t
Kappa Alpha Mt
Mond
ing Sigma Alpha Epsilon on
mond two. Alpha l’an ono ga and
the Music departmect on didh ond
Cap -is and
four and the Cag.
Lambda Chi Alpha playing on diamond one.
Bill Perry, intramural director.
announced that the field is asailable only (our days a week aiai
that if the frateanities were st
irig to play on Friday somethr

t
s
I
’I’1
m
t
Id s.1)
.
--ity of Cal
’. ,,,s,I all
Meanwhile clutch pitching by
’ I p
Itc
the Broncos’ Ray Stanley kept the ilorma at
Golden Raiders at bay until the
NO 1.1.11t
fifth. Ron Palma started the rally
with a single. Bob Wolfe was safe
Till Itsl/Ali
Junior 11 a rsiI 1:4111 Santa Ceti/
on a fielder’s choice. forcing Palma. Don Visconti dint bled down High Selamil it l’.1.01,10p,a, Ip lii
the left field line to la tog in Wolle
11111/AV
with the Spartans’ first tally.
Varsity Itasehall Fresno
Santa Clara scored their final roll. -g, :it
run in the sixth inning off Bo4h- 3:IS Pm.
ner with three hits.
National A At "rourrui Judo
Three errors and a pair of sin- rnent K.
l’a(ilion, San Fran for
the
runs
Goldgles scored two
en Raiders in the sixth. Shruder
WHIM and Palma were safe on et-cols to start it off. Willet scored
on Boehner’s single and Palma
checked across on \Voile’s single.
Singles by Gambello and Jim
Cnalter and walks to Palma and
Boehner enabled the Spartans to
W.+11 S.cdent Body Cocci’.
score two runs in the eighth.
A single by Gambello. a walk
to Palma and a triple by Boehner
scored the final two tallies in the
"Mr. Downfield" M. Lopes, e., ninth.
173: L. O’Neill. e., 157: C. Hardy,
e.. 143; J. Ruse, c., 102; J. Crawford. t., 83: (’. Wessman, e., 83;
and J. Dais. t.. 83.
"Mr. Pass Protector"- T. Lon1.000; J. Adams,
derback,
.95:3; J. Perkins, c.. .948; J. Crawrd. 1..9-15: and S. Galas, g., .933.
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By MIKE KONON
A two-run last-ditch rally fell
short as the Santa Clara Broncos
ended a five-game winning streak
by the Spartan varsity baseball
team, 9 to 7. at Municipal Stadium Friday.
Coach Walt Williams. arsity
has only. one game scheduled this
week, a home game with Fresno
stat,, Friday.
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Harmon ’A ins Music Award
%ponsoredB Pell Women

Political Science
Senior Receives
Cal Scholarship

Twenty-tive scholarships
are
open to students who plan to attend SJS or who are still attending the college. Four felloships
SJS occupational therapy stu- also are available.
dents will participate in a weeklong series of tours to be held at
Agnew State Hos pit al today
through Friday. according to Mrs.
Izetta Pritchard, housing direttor.
The,. tours. which will he open
to the public. were planned in regognition of N a t ion a 1 Mental
Health Week which began yesterday.
An & Bob
Tours will begin at 1, 2 and 3,
p.m daily and a special tour will
Is- held 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
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Start smoking Camels yourself!
Make the 30 -Day Camel Mildness Test. Smoke
only Camels for 30 days see for yourself why
Camels’ cool mildness and rich flavor agree
with more people than any other cigarette!
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